
-Visual Center 

receives Gift Films 

hwTajioouttred tha» toe, eloped 
ha* given a ten* mount of 

and fllnutrlpa, to th» MHrge. ThU 
is the firit gift of it* typo to bo 

preeonted to any Inatitution to tho 

entire United states. 
- 

,«,a The oalloetlon prewnted to the 

Mttoge conaieta of tho eaUro film 
tin* library of encyclopedia Bri 
a a * i ra— v* • i o .. a j 

mnnici r iii**Si lowrporjiw, nuiir 

boring approximately 1400 film 

atripa in color and la to Include 

eventually the entire IS millimet- 
er film library of ERF. 

nr, Incorporated, of WU 

motte. niinola, b tho world'* 

largeat mhur of idoraMiaal 
flfaaa and baa aeleetod Appalacb- 
lan State Teacher* College M J 
the teacher-trailing iactitatioa 
of Ike conntry to hoaao thia pre 
Haw library far denonotratlon 
M pi^^m far MaMoaHoo lM«k« W9W C ICvCh 

eta. 

A preview film library la limi- 
lar fo reference material in the 

library'and textbooda in the cur- 
ricula laboratory In that they muat 
be uaod in the A-V Center only 
and are not to be circulated for 
claaaroom uaa or loan aa are the 
fllma and film atripa already in 
tho A-V Center library. Student, 

taking eouraea In Audlo-Viaaal 
Education are required to pre- 
view a minimum number of filmi 
and film atripa in connection with 
their regular oourae work; and 
faculty member*, a* wall aa atu- 

denta, in mothodi courae* have the 
opportunity to become familiar 
with the la text A-V material* la 
their respective subject areaa. 

To date, the A-V Center ha* re- 
ceived in excei* of $37,000 worth 
of theae now preview flip* and 
the number to bo Increaaed from 
time to time. Thi* I* in addition 
to the pretent collection of college 
owned film* numbering mora than 
100 print* and the film library of 
the Watauga County School* 
Which la alao housed in the film 

library of the A-V Center. 
The college haa built an axten- 

ilve collection of film itrlpa, num- 
bering almoet 2,000 film itrlp*. on 
all aabjecti, *lnee laat year. 
The A-V Center of Appalachian 

ia preaently the largeit center of 
It* type In the entire Southeaat. In 
addition to film* and film (trip*, 
the A-V Center la equipped to 

provide the college with all in- 

structional taaiertab to mpple- 
omuI instruction In the cliicai. 
including ptwipip* records, 
magnetic Up* record* r». lantern 

slide*. r S r miniature ill*., 
tranapsrencies tor the ov«r-h«ad 

projector, material* for the opa- 
que projector, chart!, graph*, ob- 
jects, specimens, etc. .tj • 

AHTC ha* perhap* the wMeet 
variety at A-V equipment W aap 
iaatltatioa K M* dee I* tin 
country. AB Ik* eqalpmeat te to 
feud la the center ft itlliWl 
la teachers far day-ta4ay aaa 

la the ciaasreeass. 

Although the A-V Center ha* 
been daeely associated Kith the 

Education Department inasmuch 
a* courses In Audio-Visual Edu- 

cation are taught In the Educa- 
tion Department, the A-V Center 
la designed as an independent ag- 
ency on campus to serve all de- 
partments, 
A-V Center Is responsible far all 

service* of a technical "nstars on 
the campus, including the showing 
of feature film* In the main audi- 
torium on Thursday and Friday 
nights. This 1* only one example, 
for the center occaxioaally pro- 
duces feature films for public re- 
lations One feature film was pro- 
duced by Mr. Prltchett last sum- 
mer on the Appalachian camp pro- 
grams at Vslle Cruel* and Binner 
Elk. This film 1* being shown 

throughout the region to internal 
prospective elementAy and high 
school students In the Appalachian 
camps. 

Several similar productions are 
in the planning at present. 

The A-V Center encearages 
studeats and faculty awmhers la 
.lags iL. -- a __ J -a.a-1- , - Tm wt C9M9T m mhh vtw 

materials, cataleges, pamphlet*, 
and many mimeographed refer- 
ence lists. Including film and 
film slides, far their personal 
use. 

The Audio-Visual Center, locat- 
ed on the ground floor of the Edu- 
cation Building, is open from 8 
o'clock a. m. until S o'clock p. m. 

every week day. Students may 
check out many of the films' and 
other material for use In the cen- 
ter. There are over five hundred 

subject titles, including, health, 
scicnce, math, education, religion, 
and many Others, from which to 
choose. There is at least one film 
for every subject taught at Appa- 
lachian; therefore, students are 

encewafetf to take advantage et 
the material* offered there. 

Senator Scott Talks 

Of Parkway Tolls 
' 

Washington.—Once again, con- 

troversy has flared over the col- 
lection of fees, or tolls, to travel 
over the Blue Ridge Parkway. 
On several occasions, the Na- 

tional Park Service has tried to 

impoee tolls on the Parkway. 
The latest effort came a few 

weeks ago when notice waa given 
by the Park Service that fees to 
travel on the Parkway would be 
collected beginning June 1, 1MB. 

I think K is too much to hope 
that Secretary of the Interior, Fred 
Sea ton, who haa jurisdiction over 
the Parkway, will voluntarily re- 

acted the order to start tolls. 
I think It will be noceeeary for 

CMgress to take action to settle 
the matter. The last time the Park 
So i We triad to impoee tolls on the 
Parkway, the Administration fail- 
ed to call the dogs off until the 
Howe Appropriations Committee 
directed it to stop the toll plans. 

This year, the same appropria- 
tions bill baa cleared the House. 
Perhaps Secretary Seaton thought 
be was being clever In waiting for 
the money bill to pass the House 
fc.fn.iis t-a labMOil tkn oi-iIt wore oc imum me onwr. 

The Mil. however, hss not paaaed 
the Senate. 

The whole business of collecting 
tolls on national parks sad park- 
ways has reached the point where 
Congress Is going to have to work 
out some sort df program that 
makes sense. 

Unless something is done, it 
means that all parks and park- 
ways are at the mercy of ad 
minlstrators who want to show a 

good aM of books on park oper- 
ations rather than equal treatment. 

It la true that the Part Service 

far some years has collected fees 
and toils for using park and park- 
way facilities, bat there Is no uni- 
form system and no pattern to the 

Tolls and fees are collected. So 
the Park Service says. In order for 
these who use the facilities to help 
pay the freight, so to apeak 

Bat the Park Service is being 
vary unfair In fact, there's noth 
tec that makes sense a boat the pk»- 

If teey are looking tar funds to 
help pay for operating the Park 
Service, then they onght to #o 
what* they can get the*. 
Hat a wMqper has Ml teard 

^mMtmTtiui'.. MM 

to collect tolls on the Baltimore- 
Washington Parkway, which car- 

ries a< much dally traffic a* any 
highway on the Bait Coast and ii 

operated by the Park Service. It 
was built to connect Washington 
and Baltimore and to provide a 

more scenic route than the un- 

sightly U. S. 1 Route between these 
two cities. 

If the Park Service wants, to 
raise money, it could get more 

revenue from charging a Dickie a 
car on the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway than IS a year - on the 
Blue Ridge Parkway. 
There is another shining ex- 

ample of 1 neons latency in the argu- 
ment that the Park Service Is pro- 
poosing tolls to help pay the coat 
of operation, i 

Millions of Americans have trav- 
eled over the beautiful highway 
from Washington to Mount Ver- 
non. That highway is 1 national 

parkway. But there is no toll on 
It. 

The main purpose of the road is 
to furnish a alee access to the 
home of George Washington. I 
think this Is a good thing. I think 
It is proper. 
Mount Vernon Is not operated by 

a Federal agency. Why should the 
Park Service not collect a toll for 
the use of this road? 
None of the toll business makes 

sense, tt has been botched and 
muddled to the place where Con- 
gress will have to step In. 

CONCESSIONS URGED 
The United States it urging both 

France and Tunisia to make eon- 
cessions in the tough terms each 
has put forth for settling their 
bitter dispute over Algerts. 

United Stales officials privately 
concede that unless both sides are 

willing to give a little in the poai- I 

tioni they have taken, the Rrltlah 
United States conciliation mission 
la faced with failure. 

BUBSIAN BALLET BETS TOUR 
London. England —Hie Soviet 

news agency Tsss has announced 
that M members of the Bolehoi i 

Ballet Company will leave Me* ' 

cew at the end of May for a I 
month's visit to Paris. The eom- 
pany will tlao perform In Brkr I 

His, tnd visit several other VM I 

European cities . I 

Snow Ushers 
In Springtime. 
Boom mMnk wok* up to a 

ii«a inch mem Tuesday morning, 

Juit two day* before spring is »up- 
posed to make IU appearance. ac- 

cording to the calendar 11m five 
inches, added to the on* inch 

which wM recorded on tb« ISth. 

aaakes a total ot §tx inehes af 

m» lor Boom during the month. 
Tracaa have fail on other day» but 
V9I1 ooi iTMnmiriblfi 
The snow Tuesday wa* accomp- 

anied by fairly "slf temparture*. 
the low eat for Tueaday being 28 
degreei. Up in the morning the 
anow turned to • mlaty tain and 
underfoot waa pretty'sloppy. Tire 

chain*, which hava been noticeable 
lb previous snows this year, were 
not aaad by many motorist*, though 
soma war* farted to put them on. 
March, in Boom, ha* *een some 

"big" snows, and the calendar 

da tea for iprtag cannot be taken 
to mean that "spring weather" I* 

hart. Snow often is recorded up 
into the month af April, though 
the amounts are uaually too little 

One of the worst snow storms 
ever recorded in Boom was on 

the third af Marc^ in IMS. Sev- 

enteen inches was meiasured that 
day and oatside activities and bus- 
iness In town almost tame to a 
comd1 etc halt. 

All in all, It appears March will 

of this year Is being normal. Back 
in 1M4, a total of six inches of 

snow covered Boone, according 
to record* kept at the local obser- 
vation station. In 1M0 only a trace 
was recorded; ia IMS three and a 

half inche* were measured, and 

last year nearly five inches—4 90 

—*as recorded. 

Healthy Herd 
Is Vital Need 

A• healthy herd If essential to 

efficient, profitable dairy produc- 
tion. But detpite great itrides 
made In control method*, disease 

organiams continue to cut produc- 
tion and eat up the profit! in 

many dairy herda. 
T. C. Blalock. dairy specialist 

for the N. C. Agricultural Exten- 
sion Service, says the worst 

"thieves" are chronic diseases 

that slip in unnoticed and slowly 
eat away a cow's ability to produce 
efficiently. 

Blalock aayi mastitis causes the 

largest losses. Acute mastitis is 

eaaily detected and readily de- 

stroyed; therefore. It receives 

prompt treatment. But the chronic 
form, caused by many different 

organisma, la often not recognized 
becauae few notleeable symptoms 
develop. 
Damage to the secretory tissue 

occur*, however, and changes take 
place more or leaa gradually in the 
udder, depending upon the virul- 
ence of the infection. Eventually 
the cow become* uaeless, but long 
before that milk drops in produc- 
tion and quality, and the cow be- 
comes an economic liability to her 
owner. 

A herd known to be infected 
with mastitis or ether diieases 
should be treated promptly by a 

veterinarian, say* Blalock. Sani- 

tary management practices are 

essential for preventing and con- 
trolling diaeaee. These Include 

clean, dry bedding; control of 

flies, rata and other diaease car- 

riers. Milking machine* should be 
disinfected carefully, kept in good 
running order and uaed according 
to manufacturer*' instruction! to 
avoid iejurtea to the udder or in- 

troduction of disease germ*. Daily 
use of the' (trip cup before each 
milking is • must in an effective 

maatltia control program. 
County agent* and N. C. Sute 

College specialists can help a 

dairy farmer cut loeae* from dis- 
ease by closing gapa in hi* sanita- 
tion practices and improving hi* 
herd management program. Theae 
step* are outlined in Extension 

Cimilar 414, "Controlling Masti- 

ti*," available at county agent*' 
office*. 

Brief News Notes 
Army warns boy* of danger In 

rockets. 

Prbon tests cited in defense of 
DDT spray. 

Kohler admits using spies 
among striken. 4 

Three-year pact averts threat of 
fur strike. 

Official says tankers cut tramp 
ship's cargo. 

Educators press Congress for 
20.000 scholarships. 

Potatoes lead rise In commodi- 
ties; lead <|pe!iaes. 

Tranquiliters said to cut death 
in injury shock. 
U. B. tightens rules for fast tax 

write-offs 

AROUND Itt WOULD 
London. England »- After a 

round-the-world trip on a bicycle. 
Herbert Griffiths has arrived in 
London, h 

Griffiths, a trocar from Birm- 
ingham. England, made the trip 
in IN days, crossing U countries 

-- * - k-x. Ift — 
LI IWPU mJNBi O7 Uip. 

Northwest Carolina ,J 
Given Highway Funds 

.\j Northwc*t North CaroliM wfll 

receive • Urge aha re of the (27,- 
000,000 allocated Monday to the 

too counties (or secondare! roods 

and bridge* through June SO. 1K9 
The State Highway Commiaaion 

actually divided a total of OT,- 
000.000 for spending in the 1B87- 
90 biennium. but *80.000.000 went 
to the highway division for main- 

Of the (27.000.000 allocated. 
$2ft.000.0o0 will be ui><"1 for par- 
ing anu improving secondary roads 
in the counties, and 92.000,000 
waa eymarked for work on bridg- 
ea. 

W. r. Babcock. state highway 
director, noted that about (8,000,- 
000 will be available thia fiscal 

year and about (16.000,000 for 

199638 
General Improvementa 
The commission allocated the 

(0,000,000 for this fiscal year for 

general Improvements rather than 
paving. Spokesmen Mid paving 
would be "very, very little." 
The (16,000,000 for 1968-59 was 

allocated half for general im- 

provements and £alf for paving 
secondary rorfdi carrying more 

than 90 vehicles per day, average. 
State highway engineers will 

determine where the (2,000,000 for 
bridge improvements is needed, 
and it will be spent according to 
their recommendations. 

Babcock said commissioners of 

the various counties would be 

able to review completely the 

f secondary road* plan bofora adop- 
tion by each county board on 

July I. 

He said boards may make writ- 

ten recommendation* tonnrnlnf 
daatrabla changes in the county 
plana aubmittad by the aavaral 
division engineer* In the state 
fennty Share* 

Fonyth County will receive 

$171,000 for the remainder of the 
S1M7-M fiacal year, and *178.000 
for the next fiacal year 1808-tt. 

Allocation* ranted from *21,800 
for both year* to New Hanover 

County, where many roaiU have 

been paved, to *7*3.234 for Gull- 
ford County, where more paving 
i* needed 

Other countie* in the Northwest, 

area received the** allocation* for 

1957-88 and 1988-50: 

Alexander. *7*. 138 and 1117,000; 
Alleghany. »90.110 and *137300; 
A*he. *81.675 and *224,400; David- 
son. *117,700 and *200,400; Davie, 
*48,700 and (130.M0. 

Iredell, *99,133 and *238.300; 
Rockingham, *183,180 and *347,- 
800; Rowan, *163,200 and *278,400; 
Stoke*. *190,900 and *270,200; 
Surry. *99,837 and *330,700. 

Watauga. *58,398 and I1II.2H; 
Wilkes, *123,846 and *399.400; and 
Yadkin. *89,410 and *236,500 
A recent survey indicated that 

about *124.000,000 would be re- 

quired to pave the 9.330 miles of 
county secondary roads rated for 

paving. 

App Matmen Winners 
Of AAU Tournament 
Appalachian State l^acflers Col- 

lege waa the scene of the 19th 

annual Carolina!' A. A. U. Tourna- 

ment held thii part week end. The 

ho«t (quad won the tournament 

after a grueling battle with a team 
from Fort Bragg Army Base. The 
final team score read 88 for the 

Mountaineers and 82 for the Army 
team. , 

This victory was nothing new for 
Coach "Red" Watkins and his 

Mountaineers. Appalachian has 

never been excluded from the team 

title in the previous eighteen 
meets. In IMS the Marines of 

Camp Lejeune held the Apps to a 
tie for the title, but in the other 
seventeen tournaments "Red" Wat- 

kins' aquad had emerged victorious. 
Fort Bragg was favored to win 

this meet and after they gained a 

one-point lead over their hosts go- 
ing Into the finals some people 
were conceding the title. Not Wat- 

kins, however. When asked If he 

had expected to win, he wa* quick 
to reply, "Of course I thought we 
would win. I never expect to loae." 
He admitted, however, that he 

"knew it was going to be close." 

Appalachian came up with four 
of the ten individual champions. 
Fort Bragg waa cloae in the indi- 

vidua] honors, ai was High Point 
YMCA. Each had three champions. 
Team standings were listed as 

follows: 1. Appalachian State 

Teachers College (88); 2. Fo#f 
Bragg (82); 3. High Point YMCA 
(48); 4. Appalachian High School 

(29); 8. 82nd Airborne (29); 8. 

Appalachian "A" Club (14); 7. 

High Point YMCA "B" Team (8); 
8. Greenville, N. C., YMCA (0). 

Results of the final matches 

were: 

118 pounds—Eaker (A8TC) pin- 
ned King (AHS), 1:17 seconds. 

123 pounds — Daniels (ASTC) 
pinned Cooke (AHS). 0.84 first. • 

iao—Combs (ASTC)-" pinned 
Simonek (FB), 1:84 third. 

137—Carson (FB) decisioned 

Lundregan (82nd AB), 8-8. 

147—Wellborn (HPY) decision- 

ed Brown (ASTC), 4-3. 

, 1S7—Westervelt (HPY), deci- 

sioned Waysocki (FB), 2-0. 
187—Kochnen (FB) pinned 

Jones (ASTC), 2:01 first. 

177—Fagg (HPY) pinned Dough- 
erty (FB), 1:81 third. • 

1B1—Roper (ASTC) decisioned 

Bishop (FB), 8-2. 

Heavyweight—Leur (FB) pin- 
ned Bragg (ASTC), 1:54 third. 

All Farmers Eligible 
For 1958 ACP Program 
Any Watauga County farmer is 

eligible to participate in the 1998 

Agricultural Conservation Pro- 

garm and farmen in all counties 

are signing up to carry out spring 
practices under this national pro- 

gram of soil and water conserva- 

tion, Vaughn Tugraan, Chairman 

of the Agricultural Stabilisation 

and Conservation County Commit- 
tee. said today. 
To sign up, • farmer should 

contact the local ASC office. In 

singing up under the 1958 ACP 

to carry out soil and water con- 

servation practices, the farmer 
doe* not obligate himself In any 

way, but he does become the key 
participant in a farmer-govern- 
ment partnership which can mean 
much for the future strength of 
our agriculture. 
The ACP for 1998 is a flexible 

program thy can be tailored to fit 
the conservation needs of every 
farm in Watauga county. This 

flexibility that really meets the 

coaaervatlon needs of farmers of 

the county was brought about 

through the combined efforts of 

the Soil Conaervation Service, the 
Forest Service, the Extension Ser- 
vice. and the ASC. 
Under the 1987 ACP. 78,783 

farmers joined hands with tax- 

payer* to strengthen the Nation's 

foil and water resources. Accord 

lag to Tugman, the fact that there 
art now ampl# supplies of all ma- 
jor foods to meet our domestic 

and export bleeds is an indication 
of the effectiveness of the pro- 
gram In which the farmers and 
the nation share the cost of prac- 
tice* which protect the nation's 
food and fiber-producing ability. 

Partner* who cooperate with 

this program must put up their 
share of the out-of-pnekM coat of 

\ 

the approved conservation pnci 
tice as well as perform all labor 

involved. In turn the farmer and 
the Government enter Into a con- 

tract which work* to the benefit 
of both partner*. 

GI LOAN DISCOUNT RAISED 

The Veterana Administration 
has raised the discount ceiling on 
GI home loans in an effort to sti- 
mulate the flow of private funds 
for the shrinking program. 

Discounts Up to 6"6 per cent 
will be permitted, depending on 

the locality and the amount of 
down payment. The former top 
was SVi per cent imposed last 

August under requirements of the' 
1957 ftouslng Act. 

GERM-KILLING GAS 

Jersey City, N. J.—An Army 
ChemlAl Corps scientist has an- 

nounced the discovery of a germ- 
killing gas which may have wide 
use in sterilizing hospitals and de- 
fending against biological warfare. 

Dr. C. R. Phillips; chief of the 
physical defense division of the 
Chemical Corps at Fort Detrick 
in Frederick, Md., said the gas is 

as effective as formaldehyde vap- 
or, but acts more rapidly with 
fewer adverse aide effects. Its 

name Is beta-propriolactone, a 

compound used previously only In 
liquid fortnr 

San Francisco —- "Rand over 

your wallet," the bandit told hotel 
clerk DaWd H Haight. Haight did. 
apologising for having only tl. 

"Got any kids?" the hold-up man 
asked. 
"Two," Haight replied 
"Keep the two bucks," the gun- 

man said, and left with HI from 
the hotel'* till. 

Good Pwtiire 
Hints Are Listed 
Seen Points Of Good Pasture— 

The National Dairy Cornell givaa 
us seven points of good paatarc: 

l.Faet parallel, weight on whole 
foot. 

2Kneea slightly relaxed. • 

3. Chest high 

/, 4. Abdomen flat 
•. Shoulders relaxed 
«. Read up 
7. Chin hi 

The posture described above is 

good for both outside and inaMe 
reasons Outwardly, it is the moat 

beautiful arrangement for the 

lines and curves of the body. In- 

wardly, it la the most comfortable 
for the heart and lungs, the 

stomach and the spine—when they 
are comfortable thay work better. 
And when they are um*omfortable 

thay hare cranky ways of saying 
so. (Headaches, backaches, in- 

digestion, and menstrual difficul- 

ties for Instance.) 
It's perfectly true that the im- 

pulse to stand or walk well must 

come from witNftl. It's* matter of 
energy and vitality. And how does 
one get energy and vitality? Well, 
a simple way is to eat them. 
Seven More Pointers Of Pos- 

ture—And they're good enough to 
eat!. 

1. Weight balanced (milk, 
cheese, ice cream, vegetables). 

2. Bones firm (milk, cheese, ice 
cream, leafy vegetablea, fruit). 

3. Vitamins vigorous (milk, 
cream, ice cream, butter, fruits). 

3. Blood building (meat, eggs, j 
vegetables, fruit). 

9. Tissues sturdy (meat, milk, 
eggs, beans, peas). 

6. Energy in (bread, potatoes, 
sugar, butter. 

7. Fatigue out (8 hours sleep 
nightly, milk daily, relaxation 

frequently). 

ICBM program weakened by 
lack of funds. 
' 1 ' ' 

. +' 
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Johnny Corey Takes 
Position At College 
Johnny Corey. a resident of; 

Boone and Wilmington, has joined 
the faculty of Appalachian State 

Ttoehers College. Beginning with 

the mill quarter he i< a member 

of tfee off-campui staff of the din 
aion of student teaching, assisting 
with the supervision of college 
studenti who are doing their stu- 
dent teaching in seme of the pub 
Ue schools. 

Corey, a native of Greenvile, 
received the B. t. degree, cum 
laude. from Appalachian in 1965 

and the M. A. degree in 1MT. He 
taught English and history in the 
Wilmington pubUg schools for two 
years, before giving up his teach- 
ing position to go into free-lance 

Writing. 
In addition to his teaching ex- 

perience, Corey has been the edi- 
tor of • weekly newspaper, city 
editor of a daily paper, and a free- 
lance writer and photographer. 
While an officer in the United 

States Army, he was public infor- 
mation officer for the Fifth Infan- 
try Division, the Indiantown Gap 
Military Reservation, and the 

Hampton Roads Port of Embarka- 
tion. He is s graduate of the Army 
Public Information School in New 

York City. 
As a free-lance writer, Corey has 

had articles published in a wide 

variety of magazines and news- 

papers, including some of the pro- 
fessional education publications. 
He holds membership in the North 
Carolina Education Association 

and in the National Geographic 
Society. 

Corey's most recent research is 

for an article on "Homegeneous 
Grouping In Public Schools," 
which one of the big-selling na- 

tioaal magazines is considering for 

publication. 
Corey «s married to a public 

school teacher, and they have two 
childrrn. MM. Curvy and the child- 
ren win Join him at their Boone 
home at soon at the schonlfl in 

Wilmington, where the it teach- 

ing, clout for the year. 

Brown Is Hurt 

In Fayetteville 
Fayettevllle, N. C., March it— 

Struck by a car while eroding Hay 
street, John E. . Brown, office 

manager of the Sanitaiy Laundry, 
•offered a possible fractured hip 
and other injuries last night short- 

ly aftor 8 o'clock. 
MrBrown, whose home address _ 

is 1413 Summit Ave., is a patient 
in Highsmith Hospital. 
He was struck by a car driven 

by Lee V. Turner. 221 S. Cool 

Spring St. 

Police reports indicate that 
Turner was making a left turn 

from Bragg Boulevard, eastward 

into Hay and struck Brown, who 
was walking in the pedestrain lane 
with the red light 
Turner was charged with fail- 

ing to yield the right of way. 

ALASKA HEARING SET 
The House Rules Committee has 

agreed informally to hold a hear- 

ing on Alaska statehood legisla- 
tion later this month. 

Meanwhile President Eisenhow- 

er has told Republican Congres- 
sional leaders he still hopes Con- 

gress would act this year on leg- 
islation to make both Alaska and 

Hawaii states. 

Priced To Sell — Compare Our Prices — Anywhere 

— CARS — 
1957 CHEVROLET 210 V8 
Turquoise, AkHo and heater, one owner. 

1956 FORD FAIRLANE 
J 2-door, light green, radio, heater, white 
! sidewalis, 18,000 miles. 

1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 
Black and white, one owner, 17,000 miles. 

1955 DODGE 
Light green, one owner, 30,000 mile*, 

i it i. 

1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR V8 
Maroon and white, radio and heater. 

1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY V8 
4-door, green and white. 

1955 CHEVROLET 210 
2-door, radio and heater, C-eylinder. 

1956 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
VI, radio, heater, one owner, 21,000 mile*. 

1955 CHEROLET BEL* AIR 
2-door, 6-cy Under, radio, heater, 25,000 
miles. 

1954 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 
4-door, radio, heater, one owner, 21,000 
miles. 

1953 OLDSMOBILE 88 
2-door, hydramatic, radio, heater. 

1952 HUDSON HORNET 
Extra clean. 

1951 FORD TUDOR 

1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 

1952 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

1951 STUDEBAKER 

"» «* ;ry»r» 7 

1949 P{)DGE 
" 

1947 CHEVROLET 

1942 PLYMOUTH 

— TRUCKS — 

1957 CHEVROLET 
3-4 ton, 4 speed transmission, 10,009 miles. 

1955 CHEVROLET 
Half-ton pickup, 6-eyllnder. 

1956 DODGE V8 
Half-ton pickap. 

1951 CMC 1-TON 
Dual wheel*, 4-speed transmission. 

1954 CHEVROLET 2-TON 
Radio, heater, one owner. 

1955 22P^?.t^8«^»,xle'XA* *-ton, radio, heater, 
dump. 

1952 F-700 TRACTOR 
And St- ft. trailer. 

1952 DO DGif 2-TON 

1951 DODGE 2-TQN 

1947 DODGE Vz-TON PICKUP 

1950 CHEVROLET Vfe-Ton Pickup 

4 LOTS 25 x 150 FEET 
Beverly Heights, Borne. 

6 LOTS ON 421 
10 mile* east of Boone. 

3 LOTS ON 421 
1 V% mile* east of Boone. 

5 LOTS IN EAST BOONE 

WE WILL TRADE FOR CARS, LIVESTOCK AND 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

BROWN & GRAHAM MOTOR CO. 
Franehtoed Dealer No 833 j 

Four DODGE and PLYMOUTH Dealer 

Ei«t King Street Boone, North Carolina 


